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It la erery cltlxen's Souths ChargedConnciiOIieMPlane Snarls

WitK Germans
Reports From Switzerland

f Reveal Negotiations
f J. ny, Proceeding

( Con timed' Croat PK 1)
r roTerameat
: Itt their view, the decision hu

been held up thaa tar only tor
fear of losing Americas recosnl--

tlon If i son U th occupied
sob is made. ,

Laval' :hln' JParla ; negotiating;
this iranrfer attention-a- s well aa
the Welsh tier saatter of the future
French attitude toward Britain,
the trsveleri said.

" The. Germane would be clad td
have the Preset seat of govern- -
meat la Paris, and. VersaUlee. IV
U said, but are-- aawlUlng to cuarr
antee diplomatic eecrW facilities
for a foreign .embassies there.
. The United 8tates certainly

would be unwilling to hare Us
as bany taeenuannlcsdo sst

through nart ehaaeels. it was
said, and tew of the other Ameri-
can nations woald like the Ides.

And the Vichy regime considers
recognition by America as es-

sential to France's welfare, par

4

1

t
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"

ticularly aa regards hoped-fo- r
food, supplies, 'j

Churchill Tells Yrtmch
1 TbeyTl Share Victory

LONDON. Oct-- tl.-6!PV-P- rlms

Snarled by a parachute, an airplane at an airsbow at Mnrianna, Arib
: crashed, killing its fire pasesgers and the 'chntist. Tills ptctanw was

taken jast after plane and 'chnte had come together. The para-
chute Is entangled on plan and swrachntlst's body can be seen t
npper left.

duty to nsre n opinion oa tital
Issues and to express it; those
who' say "It's' no concern of mine"
are no better thaa Oftb column-

ists. ' If such persons are in the
majority, a democracy-canno- t snr--

vtve. .:; t4; "S; ; V 'iV-.- -'-

Mr. "Hambro - who Insisted ha
was "sOU president" both of the
Norwegian storting and of the
League sssembly and "still going
strong," wss Introduced by J. A.
Sholseth, president of the local
Thor lodge - of the Sons of Nor-
wsy which sponsored his appear-
ance In SalemvjXf '

Offensive
Told

Prime t Slinifiler Declares
English :WiU Control

V; AiF ln.1941 -

- (Continued from page 1 ) :

terltaln'a air blows' thOT Still SrS
counter-attack- s against an enemy
on the offensive nimost at ner
threshold. British blows fell yes-n- ii

anl todav Into three cste--
gorles a fierce, 10
nte night attack on tne "invasion
coast" which apparently was re-
peated la daylight today; wide-
spread bombing raids on Germany,
Including two on - Berlin ; long
flights across tha Alps to smash
st northern Italy.
SwenX Docks Bit
at Hamburg - .

y '
Among the Tital objectives on

which hits were claimed in. Ger-
many was one "important" but
unidentified target "in the rery
hesrt of Berlin." naval docks, st
Hamburg and Wilhelmshaven. oU
refineries at Cologne, the .Krupp
srmamentv works at Essen, other
industrial centers, ports and , air
bases.. .

"A large warship is believed to
hsva been hit," the air ministry
communique also said. .

British planes., said the minis
try's news . service, crossed the
Alps twice on a 1600-mi- le flight
to bomb Milan and Turin, two
great industrial centers of north-
ern Italy

' Explosions across the Dover
strait this afternoon, foUowed by
British, bombers speeding home-
ward, indicated another aerial
blasting of the -- channel ports
where calm seas and continuing
mild weather still keep sUve the
peril of a nasi invasion. Boulogne
and Calais were believed to. hare
been the objectives. .

Hours after sunrise, a red glow
like prairie firs stretched in a
clesr, unbroken line for miles
along the hazy French shors.

Mexico to Scrap
Japan s Oil Lease

"(Continued from page l)y
petroleum Industry badly needed
equipment for the repair of ser-er-al

refineries.
The oU concession msrked for

cancellation, the spokesman said.
Involved the contract to the
Tokyo- - controlled Veracrusana
company for exploiting 247,000
acres in Vera Crux state and add-
ed that It was approved as "rou-
tine" after negotiations extending
over more thsn three years. It
antedated ths 1018 expropriation
by one year since a pre-llmins-

agreement was signed Msy 16,
If IT.

"To demonstrate Mexico's ad-
herence to the hemisphere policy
of solidarity, before the world
crisis threatening the continent
across both oceans, the president
desires thst what was actually
not only an error of Judgment but
an niegal act, be rectified Im-
mediately," the spokesman said.

S
---Pa-ul Houser Column

(Contlnned from psge 1)
placed his hat and went on about
bis basineaa. Except for tha pass-
ing pleasure he thought little of
the Incident at the time. w.

The ssxsuUJosr beenmsr trow
hung whea tha jewelers per-
ceived that ta patriotism they
bavw a good thing and mora
and move woonea took to wear--.

tag-- flag psnta, Sosne erven went
farther. It was owe who went
farther who aventnally brought
disaster to J. Alfred Gherkin,

As the fad grew It becama in-

creasingly difficult for Mr. Gher-
kin to make any progress down
a street. He was alwaya apotilng
Old Glory waring on ths Jacket
or the blouse of soma pedestrian
woman and his principles . de-
manded that ha stand at atten-
tion, head uncovered, from the
moment xhs wss ten paces before
him until she had passed him by
ten paces. In each a. situation
most men would hare compro-
mised with their principles and
made a new rule to cover the
special circumstances, but J. Al-

fred Gherkin is not of such flim-
sy "fibre. .

It was not only the loss of
time that embarrassed Gherkin.
His dogged adherence to his ps-trlo- tlc

principles led him into
more and greater troubles. Natur-
ally, most women thought It pe-

culiar that an absolute stranger
should doff his hst at their sp-pros- ch

and stsrs at thsm with a
look of unqualified adoration . un-
til they were well past him. Some
of them were flattered and Gher-
kin, who Is a shy man, found hint-se-lf

adding greatly to his pre-
viously small list of feminine ac-
quaintances. Some, mistaking his
patriotic ardor for lovs st first
sight, found means of conveying
their telephone numbers to him,
while others, bolder than the rest,
went so far as to call on him at
his office. His salutes were not
tsken so kindly by others, who
either cslled police or rsther
husky msle friends, snd on one
occasion Gherkin was tsken clear
to tha police ststloa before he
could convince the officer that

wsrs prlstlnely hon-
orable.

Had the thing rooaained in
the pin stage. Gherkin might
have stuck it oat, bat tha won.
cat, seeking stew aatd greater
ways of displaying their lore
of country, went farther.

Gherkin was walking down a
street with Mrs. Gherkin on a
Sunday afternoon when it hap-
pened. As few people were on the
streets he had not bad to come
to full salute. Gherkin did not
dream that around the next cor-s- er

disaster awaited him.
They turned the corner and as

they did J. Alfred Gherkin looked
up to see a full-bosom- ed girl In
a tight-fittin- g sweater, looking
only as s full-bosom- ed girl In a
tight-fittin- g sweater can look.
That alone would not bars both-
ered Gherkin, but across that
sweater rippled and billowed, as
It must havs billowed above Fort
McHenry, the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. . K

Gherkin stood aa If transfixed.
his wife forgotten. He felt as if
he, personally snd alone, had
viewed Columbia. The Gem of the
Ocean, rise dripping from the
waves. This was no occasion for
s mere hat-doffi- ng salute. As ths
girl spproached Gherkin snapped
to a stiff military salate aad. In
tones lsud snd clesr, stsrted:

I pledge allegiance ta
It was there that hia wife, mm

Inordinately mason Lar woman,
hit him over the bead with her
umbrella and went off to look
for her lawyer.

Ground Fog Gives
London Raid Rest

(Continued from page 1)
United 8tates embsssy building on
Grosvenor squsre. the night
raiders new to the asssult on
schedule, sround 7:10 p. m. yes--
teraay.

The ground firs was heavy
first in tha outskirts and then
moved in toward the city's inner
areas. It gradually . attained the
thunderous force of an average
night. . .

The explosion of several bombs
was heard, bat the raid got under
way somewhst more slowly thsn
It has on the two previous nights.

Drunkenness Charged
Ray Roe. Hood River, was ar-

rested by Salem police last night
on i charge or drunkenness.

'Chute; 6 Die

stssW

Demonstration in
Home to Be Seen

Women's Groups Invited
to Thursday Meet;

Interest High
A rspldly growing Intarsst

among Msrlon county women In
securing a horns demonstration
sgent is being climaxed this wsek
by a meeting of representatives of
women's organisations at the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce rooms
Thursday st 1:10 p.m. Mrs. Asa
les Sager, state horns demonstra
tion lesder at Oregon Stats col-

lege, will meet with the group to
explain the opportunities offered
through the services of a horns
demonstration agent and the pro
cedure necessary to secure one for
this county.

Home demonstration agents
hare been carrying, on their val
uable aerriceaVn Oregon fofighe
past ten years, tnrougn coopera-
tion of the Oregon State college
extension service and the United
States department of agriculture
with the various counties, states
Robert E. Rieder, acting county
sgent.

Marlon county women report
that much enthusiasm Is shown In
other counties over the work of
the home demonstration agents
and point out thst although Mar-
lon county is next to the largeet
county In the atste in population
and the f o a r t h largest at to
wealth, it has no sgent, while
there sre eight to ten counties of
less wealth or population which
do successfully maintain such a
leader.

Nazis Complaining
Of "Terror" Raids

BERLIN, Oct.
lsed nazis complained today of
an "outright terror act against
the Berlin population" as many
were listed killed and wounded
overnight In an attack by British
RAF warplanes the capital's
first night alarm, in five days.

(The London air ministry, cit
ing raids on both Italy and Ger-
many, declared "both ends of the
Rome-Berli- n axis --had a foretaste
of the gathering strength of the
royal sir force.")

Ths Germans based their "ter-
ror" charge on ths assertion that
only residential, non-milita- ry sec
tions were attacked.

Officials first said no military
objectives were hit, , bat Adolf
Hitler's high command later ac-
knowledged that a "single" tar-
get In that category had been
track when a bomb hit a rail-

way Una. Traffic wan said to hare
continued without interruption.

Aa apartment house la west
Berlin was demolished.

Spitzbart Victim
01 Shot Accident

--Condition of Leo SpiUbart,
Oregon state . fair manager, was
reported "good" last night at ths
Salem General hospital after a
gopher gun ha was setting Satur-
day afternoon discharged, send-ln- s

a number of pellets Into the
side of his face. Physicians said
the loss of ena era was possible,
das to Infection.
- Ths accident happen ad on
Spitibart's Polk county farm.
About IK pellets struck Mas as
ha was almost orer the gun.

8

Today Wad.
BING CROSBY

; , .GLORIA JEAN
". la

"U I Uzl Uj Ucy
And Sacond Fscfcra

Stiinson Pulls

T7ar Secretary ' Is Given
Honor by President

Oct. 29 Data -- f-"

(Continued from page 1)
Inter departmental auditorium.
subsequent eapsnlas will be
picked eat. by other high-ranki- ng

government officials before ths
drawing settles down to Its tedi-
ous roatina. '

Although 4,000,600 mora men
are involved ta- - the 1940 draft
than In the WoCJd war lottery,
the 1040 drawing is expected to
take leas urns thaa that of lllT.

Dykstra astimatsd It esald be
dona in IS hours .
Local Boards Lny
Groaoadwork " '

Tha IS 00 local selsetlra sarr- -
lce boards throoghoat the conn--
try are bow laying the groaad-wor- k

for- tha lottery, shuffling
tha 17,000,000 registration cards
signed la last Wednesday's en
rollment of men 11 to II inclu
sive, and assign lag serial num-
bers to ths cards.

'Numbers la tha lottery bowl
will range from 1 to a number
high enough to cover ths largest
number of registrants in say one
local board area, with extra num
bers to cover lata registrations.

So. far, national headquarters
hss not heard of a local board
with mora than 7500 registrants.
It any board's registration finally
exceeds thst number, stats gover-
nors msy be instructed to create
additional boards to handle tha
extra numbers.

. To illustrate how tha system
will work: If .tha first number
drawn is 20S1, every registrant
in tha country holding that serial
number on his draft board card
will be the first In his area to be
called to service, nnless deferred.
If a board ta soma sparsely--
settled area does not have a num
ber that high, it will Ignore the
first number drawn, and list the
sacond or soma snbaeqaeat num-
ber- as Its first order number.
Serial numbers are soon to be
posted outside tha headquarters
of local boards and will be avail-
able for inspection.

Tha bowl used for tha HIT
lottery will be brought to Wash-
ington from Philadelphia on
Thursdsy.

Hambro Reveals
Case of Norway
(Continued from page 1)

of Msy. 1030) to escape sad prob-
ably made possible the removal of
all the gold held by the . Bank of
Norway and government Institu-
tions. . .

After describins ths wide
spread devastation of Norwegian
cities by German bombers, Mr.
Hmbro outlined J, fttgltlTaJ
government's press t operations!
Tha Norwegian merchant marina,
tsken over by a government
committee, with 1400 vessels, con-
tinues to operate, with Montreal
as ths committee's headquarters,
and provides revenues to finance
the government. A thoussnd
Norwegians srs being trained as
fliers st a camp near Toronto,
others in Scotland. Norwegian
naval Teasels srs guarding Brit-
ish Interests In the Carribean
sea, Norwegian soldiers snd of-
ficers srs assisting in conduet of
ths wsr from Englsnd.

"This Is not only Englssd's
wsr." Mr. Hambro declared. "It
is also Norway's, and Holland's,
sad Belgium's, and Poland's snd
thst of whst is left of France. All
are contributing what they can
to a battle of moral and spiritual
Importance." "

?

Mr. Hambro's appearaace hers,
in the interest of Norwegian Re-
lief, Inc., was sponsored by Thor
lodge, of Salem, Sons of Norwsy.

8aying thst no country at war
hsd less treachery than Norwsy."
Mr. Hambro told a special as-
sembly of Willamette university
students yesterday morning thst
ths present European wsr wss
prepared "not by generals and
implements but by teachings and
philosophies," snd thst construc-
tive work toward future peace
must start in the schools.

"It should be the holy priv-
ilege of aniversitles to teach stu-
dents not to - take things - for
gTsnted," ssld the president of
the Lesgue of Nations assembly,
for the' manner of teaching his-
tory has . a great influence on the
future. . .

"Lie" Disproved
Former Envoy

(Coa tinned from page 1) -

Is the obvious one of increasing
our own nrmsd forces, - especially
ear air fores. ' - ;

"We are building planes a
are bunding them fast bat ' wa
should begin ta . aaanafacture
planes at wsr sp sad. In erery
other department of national de
fense ss well we should prepare
with as maeh nrgeney ss If! we
were at war.- -

. " t
Assertlag that "yoa cannot ap-

pease ths tnsppeisable,"- - BatUtt
added that "tha experience of
Europe has taught sis that ta try
to appeaaa a totalitarian dictator
Is aselesa." s .. v.. ...

SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

LAST iODAY
- Joe E. Brown in ' ;

TSV7AE2 OF SPOOS2T
PLUS

; rcis c? ESTcrr".
with Wm. Gitrgan

if
--.C7I' l I'd Color

MAuto Prowlers
- Hearing for : three Stayton Ju-reni- les

In juvenile court was set
for 10 a.m. Fridsy morning fol-
lowing 4heir arrest oa a charge of
larceny of a fogllght belonging
to Cecil Newberry. ;; '; .' ..

Two of the boys, Eraest Wes-

terbarger, . 17 and Ulysses S. Ri-

der, 15,-wer- e taken Into custody
near the penitentiary; Saturday
night by city police, and Delbert.
D. Butts, 17. was brought ta yes-

terday by Constable Earl Adams.
Butts had left the. youths', aato
when the , former .. two wers ar-

rested. They were held latha clty
JsU, appeared yesterday la Salem
justice court, where they :

j Were
certified to Juvenile court.

'Articles In ; ihelr possession,
whickthey admitted taking, were
a fog light from the autto of Ce-
cil Newberry. 1T North 10th
Street; steering knob from the
aato of Mrs. Grade Rawllng, 175
Pine street, and an air. hose from
Claude Boone's service station at
Anmsvnie. ;

; HTJRIiXl E3CD8 TONIGHT

- !::: V: t'crsrigi-- :

Football Hit
cf A.'! Tlr.e!

PATO'cmnsi

COMPANION FEATURE
Tcrfhar Is a Prince"

Grant Mitchell - John Lltel

; Starts Wednesday

The Story of a
Love Affair

'

that lasted a
lifetime!

It's a read, human story.
It's cjot reed love in it

Ihe kind that becjins
in childhood and then
bursts out in a flame
of romance that's more
thrilling' than anything
in the ;world. And tt's
aot reed dram d so

!true and i powerful it
5 won ' the Pulitzer Prize
as a play. Don't miss

iiOUn T0V7II ii

By Thornton Wilder
WILLIAM HOLD EN

MARTHA SCOTT
I Fay Balnfer - Beulah . Bond!

rhomas MitcheU - Guy Klbbee
Stuart Erwln - Frank Craven

Directed by Sam Wood
("Goodbye Mr. Chips")

Companion Feature
"NOBODYS
CHILDREN

with Edith Fellows
Billy Lee - Lois Wilson

Mm?

j a

EAST THROUGH

NOT ONE CEKT

- ...sat IT -

O.RW

tWia.fIJ

rcl:ct T.ctsA '

Bridget for5ll
Only Inttcaw Ii 01OSO

- Item for "york on
Shelion Ditch

; (Continued from. page lY
or committee to take option oa
lead adjacent to incinerator prop-
erty already owned by the city. --

l
. Mrs. O. F. Lobden raised the

question of what would happen
under the proposed city manager
form of government whan the
mayor is . allowed tb! vote along
with the seven conncilmen, thus
making possible tie rotes. She was

'' " "not answered.
The state department of parks

was granted a request for B0
cubic yards of rock from Williams
quarry with which to construct a
foundation in Holman park.

Permission was given the Post-
al Telegraph Cable Co. to rein-
force some of Its poles on State'
and Church streets as a temjor-ar- y

measure.' '
.

"
Requests that Grant street, be--

tweea lsth and 17th. be placed
oa the WPA grading and gravel-
ing project were granted. "

.

A petition was received, from
dtisens In the neighborhood of
South Commercial aad "Hoyt
streets, asking removal of an

"
elec-

tric sign claimed a traffic has-ar-d.

Approval wss gtren for the
construction : of sewers at North
2Sd and Stats streets.

A communication from C. B.
McCallOugh, assistant chief en-

gineer of the ststs hlghwsy de-
partment, advised 'the council the
state highway department has not
the suthority to post signs on
south 12th street indicating it as
a truck route until the county
court and stats highway dspsrt-me- nt

sanction ths route. Part of
it, statsd McCullough, Is a county
road and part a state hlghwsy.

Hambro Can't See
An United Europe

(Continued from page 1)

is Impossible under any condi-
tions likely to prevail In the next
century, Mr. Hambro said the en-

lightened countries of northern
Europe Scandinavia, The Neth
erlands and Belgium e o n 1 d
much more readily anlte with the
United States of America. Prin-
cipal barrier, to a European union,
hs said, was the false philosophy
taught in Germany, not merely
In recent years but tor a century.

In his chamber of commerce
sddress Mr. Hambro dwelt prin
cipally npon the non-politi- cal

phases of the Lesgue of Nations,
important tasks still being csr-rie-d

on by the international labor
office, the economic Intelligence
section, the opium control divi-
sion which is msklng gradual but
tremendous progress, the health
work devoted principally to check
ing epidemics and the ernsade
against international aspects of
rice.

Principal problem being tac-
kled by the labor office, he ssld.
is thst of demobUixation of ar-
mies after war ends snd ths re-
employment of men released. The
economic intelligence section Is
essential because of the differ-
ences In statistical bases In ths
different countries.

Isolation is a meaningless word
la the world of todsy, the speaker
ssld. Mentioning thst ths lesgns
hsd been less successful In Its
endesvor to maintain peace, he
declared that was the fault, not
of the "tool" but of the hands
wielding It the leadership of in-
dividual nations. He ssld hs had
spent a lifetime combatting the
European type of "diplomacy"
and added that what the world
needed was saw leaders with new
viewpoints, not tha typo of "ex-
perience" which had repeatedly
gotten the world Into a mess.

Carefully avoiding any specific
reference to American politics,
Mr. Hambro observed thst in a

LAST TIMES TOMGHT

Ilichird Dix in
"Chgrckes Ship"
rioraaca Blew, Wllllaia
, Henry, Victor Jorjv .

Andy Orda . ,

COMPANION FEATURE --4

- ftTTtTt-t- a rtM' - a av i r i.

si- -
5 joa-ar-ja- u

STARTS WEDNESDAY

SO FRBR-S-O NOVEL.
SO HAPPY!

. You
N Sinspfy

MUST
See IU

l

Crvia DcHAVILLAND
- Jeffrty LYNN

suem ml

TP,

Companion Feature

- witn -- Dennis Morgan,:.
John Payne - Gloria Dickson- -

Minister Churchill told the
French; people tonight Adolt Hit-
ler woald stop' at nothing short
of the "complete wiping out of
the French- - nation. sssured them
they would, Share fa a British
victory.1 end' ssked In return only
that lf you can ' not help na.
at least yon wftl aot hinder us."

In a' pep' talk 'Interspersed by
window-rattlin- g bomb blasts dur-
ing sb sir raid on London,
Churchill declared "we are per-
severing steadfastly and in good
heart and urged Frenchmen
everywhere .to "rearm your spir-
its before It is too late."

- It was a. characteristic Church-I- ll

speech of caustic references to
Hitler and Mussolini and one ap-
parent reference to aid being re-
ceived from the United States.

"The crimes of Herr Hitler are
bringing upon bint and npon all
who belong to bis system a retri-
bution which many of as will lire
to see." he said' "The story is not
yet finished, bat It will not be
so long. We ars'oa bis track and
so are our friends across the At-
lantic ocean." ; s. ,

His speech came at a time when
the Germans r , rumored to bo
attempting to' m a n e u t s r the

-- French into Joining the axis
1 against BrltIa. ,

"Do not Imagine ss the Ger- -'
man wireless told yon. he as--"
sorted, "that we English seek to

" take your ships and colonies. The
British seek only to beat the life
out of Hitler."

He reminded the , French thst
Britons hsve not forgotten tbe
ties that unite us," declared "we
bow aa ever" hsve command of
the seas and asserted confidently

ln 1941 we shall hare command
of the air."

In a sarcastic reference to Hit-
ler's threatened Invasion of Eng-
land, hs ssld Britons still sre
awaiting the nasi legions "so
are the flahes."

Call Board
7 - -- .: .CfcAFTD

Today Osa . Johnsoa's "X Mar
rled Adventure": Edith Fellows

' la "Firs Little Peppers In
' Trouble. - "

. .
Wednesday Cary . Grant. Martha
i Scott in "The Howards of Vlr-- "

. glnis." . ..

Today "My Son. My Son, with
r, Madeline Carroll. Brian

Aherne; Charles Coburn, Vir---
glois Grey la "The Csptsln Is

.' s Lsdy. :

Wednesday MOae Million. BC."
j with John Habbard and Carole
l Landls; "Some Like It Hot"

-- with Bob Ilppe. 8hirley. Boss,
. and Gene Krupa. -

- - r;-,'-
'LXBERTT

Todsy Joe E. Brown la "Beware
of Spooks"; "Isls at Destiny."
with Wllllsra Gar ran.

Wednesday "Hidden - Power."
with Jack HoU: "Murder on
the Yukon." with Renfrew.

Friday Tex Rltter In "Golden
Trail"; Penny Singleton, Ar-
thur Lake In "Blondls Brings up
Baby."

; HOLLYWOOD
. Today"If I Had My Wsy." with

Blng Crosby. Gloria Jesn:--Ssndy la a Lady, , with Baby
Sandy. Man. Grey. Toot Brown.

Tkiridt y "Carollaa Moon."
with Saliey Bernette Texas
Cowboys; "Wolf of New York,"
with Edmand Lowe. .Rose Ho-ba-rt;

Flash Gordon. . -
'

atLsnroRK :
Today "Knute Rockae All

American," with Pat O'Brien,
Gala Page ; "Father Is a
Prince." with . Grant Mitchell.

" Nana Bryant. --

Wednesday ."Onr Town. with
..William Holdes, Martha Scott;

' "Nobody's Chlldraa." with
; Edith Fsllows, Lais Wilson.
Saturday "City for Conquest."

L with James Cagaey. Ann Shert-s-r
dan. v.

I .capitoi
tTodiyr-"Cherok- aa Strip." with
t Richard Dlx. Florence Rice;
i ' "Girl from Harana." with Den--

nls O'Keete. Claire Carleton.
' , Thursdsy-"M- y Lots Cams
i Back," wi th Ollria deHaTiland,
s 'Jaffary Lynn; - "Tear Gas

Squad," srith - Dennis Morgan,
Gloria DIexson. - - -

Csturday "iFtaagsrs Of Fortane,"
with.' Frrl" ItacLIurrsy, Patricia

2Iorr'.jca: --''Drams of tha Des
ert." wi ta. Kalph Eyra, Lorna
Grey.'

--jrn-f

Guidance Meeting
On School Docket

Educators to Give Talks;
Assemblies, Games

on Schedule
Other than sasembltes in most

of the city's schools sad two
football games, principal actlrity
of the week listed by Superintend-
ent Frank B. Bennett's office yes-
terday was the conference of
the Willamette Valley Guidance
group at Oregon State college
Thursday st C p. m.

Many local teachers plan to
attend the meeting, speakers for
which will be Dr. F. L. Ballard,
president of Oregon State college;
Rex Putnam, state superintendent
of schools, and O. B. Eadger of
Portland. 1

Other extra-curricul- ar acUrltles
sre:

Monday: Bush school meeting
of central committee, members.
State, curriculum commttteet will
explstn experimental program.

Tuesday: 1:10 p. m. Grant
school. "Whistling Naturalist";
3:10 p. m.. Richmond, "Whistl-
ing Naturalist"; 3:10 p.. m. ACE
meeting, administration office; 4
p. m., lfth grade social science
teschers conference, senior high
school, 7:10 p. m.. Englewood,
PTA meeting; 7:30 p. m.. school
board meeting, administration of-
fice.

Wednesday: 10:15 a. m., Les-
lie, pep assembly: 1 p. m., Gar-
field, assembly. Miss Pederson's
room In charge; 1 p. m.. Bush
school, primary assembly: 1:15 p.
m., Parrlsh pep assembly; 4 p. m.,
Leslie, Intermediate music teach-
ers.

Thursday: f.a. m., McKinley
school, sssembly. Mrs. Woodard's
room In charge; t a. m., Engle-
wood school. sssembly, Mrs.
Gregory's room in charge; Gar-
field. "Whistling Naturalist";
7:45 p. m.. Leslie-Parrls- h foot-
ball game, Sweetland field.

Friday: Washington. "Whistling
Naturalist"; 1 p. m. Bush school,
intermediate assembly; 7:10 p.
ra. senior high, German club
party; S p. m., Sweetland field,
Chemawa, Salem football game;
Englewood, g p. nx., annual Hill
Billy frolic

Debt Problem Is
Shown as Issue

(Continued from page 1)
work these are the f o r e e s of
public indebtedness. Yon and Iare. baying ourselYes a bigger
army, a bigger nary, and a bigger
alrforea. That makes business look
better, but actually wa are going
Into debt at the same time." :

"When the defense program 'isfinished, we may bare a bigger
Industrial system, bat It will hsre
been built upon the insecure foun-
dation of a bigger debt."

. Wills ie said be did not want to
bear "the new dealers point with
pride to a business rsTlral based
on ths creation of the hugs war
machine thst we are building."

"Let me aerer - hear them
boast." he said, "that they bare
reduced . unemployment . by --ths
sacrifice that hundreds of thous-
ands of young men bars mads by
joining ths army.

"Only dictators make the boast
that they hare "aoired their do-
mestic problems la that war. 'Itts tha ultimate boast of the all-powe- rful

stats-- :

The nomlnss, noting that his
party f had designated this as
"Toung Republican day." said
that With the help of young men
and women "I predict tlctorr on
NoTOmbsr flfthVv ? - v'- -
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